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WHAT IS CATARIRH 1
Wj Prom the Mfait (Cani,) Den. 16.

Catsxnb ia muco-purulent discharge caused
by the presence and development of the
vegetable parasite amoeba in t he internai! lin.
In& membrane of the. nose. This parasite la
Only developed under favourable ciroum-
stances, and those e.re :-Morbid state of the.
blond, au the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
thie gerra poison of syphilis, inercury, toxo-
Moea, from the, retention of the effeted matter
of the, ski, suppressed perspiration, badly
ventilated sleeping apartmonts, and other
poidons liai are germninated in the blood.
These poisons keep the. internai lining mem-
brane of the. nous in a Constant state of Irrita-
tion,eever ready for the, deposit of the seeds ol

heegerme, whioh spread. Op the nostrfls
Lad down the. tances, or back of the throat,
ausn ulceration of the throat; up the
eusachan tubes, oauslng deafuesi; burrow-
lflg ln the vocal corde, cansing boarsenees
usurping the proper structure of the bronchial
tubes, ending in pulmonary conoumaption and
death.

Many attompto have been madet to diseover
a Cure for tuis dlstresslng disease by tise une
0f inhalents and other ingenious devices. but
floue of lies, troatments eau do a particle 0f
good until the. parasites are olhher destroyed
or renmoved from the mucus tissue.

Borne time sinoe a well-known phyfician of
torty years'stauding, atte. mueh experiinent-
ing9, suceeded lu cfisoovering the necessary
Comabination of ingredients which nover fai
lit abjolutely and permanently eradicating
ti horrible dusease, whether standing for
One year or forty year. Those 'iho may ho
laffering fromn the above disease, should,wlth-
0O1t delay, oommunicate with the businooo
Managers

Mussias. A. R. DIXON & SON,
SO5 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and illome stainp for thoir trestise on Catarrh

1rht théi lui. B. B. Sf ueoon, 5a. ar
Mani et the Londlon Oonference of th et o_
dist £'hzrch of Canada: ha8 to 8ap ini regard
tOdA. H. Dixon &* Senla Newo 2'satmont for
Oatarrh.

Oa.kland, Ont., Canada, March 17, '88.
JIfsus. 4. H. Dioeon &* Son:

DRAR rnis,-Yours o! the, 13th instant ta
band. It seem8 almost toc good to bo true that
1 aa cured of Catarrb, but I know that 1 amn.
Ihave had no roeura of the disease, and neyer
toit botter lu my lite. I have tried s0 many
things for Catarri, euffered so much and for
80 Manty years that is bard for me to realize
that 1 arn really botter.

1 consider that mine was a very badl Case;
Il was aggravatedand chronie, involviug tho
throat as w«11 as the nasal passages, and I
thouglit I would roquire, tho tbroe troatmonts,
but 1 fe,1 full1 cured by the. two sent me, and
Iau, thankfnl that I was evor indnced to oend

1 &at I have ben Citred -t tso ratmns and
I 11a gladly rocMmeon you r e

Soin. omytredu Wh.o are u. oes
Tours, with many thauke,

RICv. B. B. SBvvxsiON.
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GOLD SEAL
BA KINGPOWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies wlio are particular about their balcing

q, , must use it in. preference to any otherc powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

Coýralihe (s flot Tlemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coralinoe is used in no goods except those sold by CHOMPTON CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is superior to whalebone, and gives houest value and

erfect satisfaction.
IitatMions are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by ail Ieading merchauts. Price fromn$10 up.

CROMP TO N CORSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

MAXES A GREAT

24 GRAND PRIZES1 REDUCTIONNIN -HARD) coAL 1
ADWILL BELL THE

TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
.Seul 4 starnps for the illustrateil lists and

Ies, also enclose (on a separate sheet in your
biter) a list of tic naines aud locations ol your
Skat1ing1 Rinks and the naine ni the manager ni
each.

H. B. THOMPSON,
~ .7 & 9 BEERMIAN ST., NEW YOI CITY.

HEADACHES
,Are generally iuduccd
by indigestion, FOUI
Stomach, Costlveneso,
Deflis.ent Circulationl,
or somoe Derangeilient

Sthe Liver and Digestive SYstem.

uni lind relief by lhe use of

Ayer's Pis
to 'tilrilatO the stomiaeb and produce a eu
lar daily movement of the bowels. lIy their

atiton Ou these organe, AYLRtS ILS divert
the bl(ol from the braixi, and relieve and

<Sue0 aIl formes of Congestive and Nervous
YOdC, Billous Headache, amtd SIck

dOae. * and by keeping ltme bowce free,
Id preserving the system, 1u a Iealtistul

gonIUi0 0 , they ineure imunmity from, future
%*À5kka Try

AYrer's Pins.
PBEPARED liT

O'MsJC.Ayer&Co.,Loweii ,Mase,
401d bY aIl Druairs

C-ELE-BRA-TID SCRAINTON GOA-L

B~or 1 )regent delivery at $5.50 per ton for Stove and Chestut, .$5.25 per ton for Grate and
Egg, screened and delivered to auy part of thse eity.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAMAGE BT PIRE.

4411 Coal guarantecd te 7veigh 2,000 pouisds te th4e tons.

OFeFICES ,%No FARDS-Corner Bathurst andI FrOni Streete, aned Vonuge
Stree t Wharf.

BIIANCI! OiIRIEES-31 King Stretet Bacst, 534 Queea Street WVent, ansi 390

voug Stret. Telephoite comnîuication betwes ail offices.

JPITTMAN &co0.
1 HAVE O1'ENED THEIR

ELEGANTLY APPOINTED) ESTABLISHMENT,
ANDI ARE NOW SHOWING

TEIE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 0F

MANTLES AND MOURNING GOODS
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

LAD)IIES ARE INVITED TO INSPECT.

MANTLE ÂND DJESSM-AKING A SPECLILTPY

218 yONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT,

CHOLERA INFANTUM
PREVENTED BY USINII

N E 'S T L1- E'ýS
MILK FOOD

This is the onlY infants' food that eau stand
the severe test of bot weatber. Bylie use of
NESTLE'S Food the lives of tbousande of
puny infants bave been eaved.

Pamphlets giving full information sont free
ou application te

THOMAS LEEMING & G0.,

ME88IIS.

O'KEEFE &,CO.
BREWERS & MALSIERS,

TORONTO. ONT.

SPECIALTIES-
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

In wood aud bottie, warrauted equal to best
BURTON brauds.

XXXX PORTIER
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Ston
and superior te any brewed in thie country

CANADIANI AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
HOPPED ALES AND PORTER,

our "PILSENER" LA GER?
bas been before the publie for sovoral yoars
aud we feel confident that it is quito up te the.
bestprodued in the United Ststos,where malt
beverage le fast beeomingtio frute mperauce
boverage; a fact, ioweyer, wbîeh somne erauks
lu Canada have up to the prosont falled to
diseover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

A HOME DRtJGGIST
TESTIFIES.

POpnaity at homo io not always the be8t
test of ment1rt, but we point proudiy ta, the fact
that no other Medicine bas won for itef
sueb univerel apefobation lu its own City#
state, and country, and among ail peopl% au

Ayer's Sars-aparilla.
The followlug lettor fromn oue of Oulr b"t.

known Massachusetts Drugglats should b. ot
Interest to every sufferer. -.

nmîllmancu Elght yemu ago 1nn~ummi~m d an attack oRHEUMATISM RhLeumiatism, so se-
vere that 1 could not mOve from tho bed, or
drees, witbout help. 1 trled soveral reme.
dies wVithout mucb If any relief, until I took
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, by the use of tw,
bottles of wbleb 1 iras completely oured
Have sold largo quantîties of your S&..
PARILLA, aud l still rotains Its irouderful
popnlarity. The many notable cures lt hmi
eft eted in tbis vieinity convince me that St
le thc best blood medicine ovor offered ta the
publie. E. F. HAanis."l

River St., Buckland, Muss., May 13,1882,

SALI RHEUMI CaptCrprto
wua for ovor twenty yoars before his remoya.t
to Loireli affied wli Sait Bhonm u i t
irorst form. Its ulcerations actually Covered
more than haIfthe surfacç of hie body and
11mibs. Hie was entirely cured byÂyui'a
SARSAPARILLA. Seo ertildcat in rl
Almanac for 1883.

PREPÂISED Br

Dr. J. C.Ayer &Co., LoweiI, Mass.
bld by a&l Drng i 1 $1, six bohtlo for if&


